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Losdon1, fan^ari" 1*.^A^3from a friend.of the Imperial family, at
Ohiselhurst, gives the following de-
sariptlon of the tcene there: "Tho re¬
mains of the'late Emperor have been
plaoed in aoohln. The oorpae is dressed
in the uniform of a field .marshal. The
upper lip is bare, the moustache havingbeen out off, to facilitate the' taking of a
plaster oast. The beard, which remains,
is brown and bushy. The features nro
stern and care-worn, and have an ex¬
pression of pain. The Grand Gordonof the LaRion of Honor lies, across his
breast. The hands, which were on-
gloved, were disposed in an easy andnatural manner, the right claspiog the
loft. Oq the fourth finger of . the left
hand is a ring, with several diamond a,which was placed there by the Empress.A small cross of exquisite workmanshiplies on bis breast, and on the corpse are

8~laced three sprigs of holly. Over the
eadaorown of violets is .suspended.At the fcot of the ceffis is a brsss campbedstead, on which the Emperor died.Seated on either side, at the lower enddf the coffin, aro the priests and reli-

gieusea. The furuitare of the room, as
well as of tbe whole mansion, is simpleand unostentatious. The body will liein state oh Tuesday, in the entrance ofthe hall of the chapel. The generalpublic will u^u be admitted to view the
remains. No change has been made in
the time and place of the funeral and
burial, as last announced. The ceremo¬
nies will probably begin at noon on
Wednesday. The Empress is over¬
whelmed with sorrow, and her prostra¬tion is so great as to alarm her attend¬
ants. The Prince Imperial does all in
his power to comfort her. The Empresshas reoeived letters of condolence from
the Emperor of "Russia and tbe King of
Italy. Although none but relatives andintimate'friends of the deceased are ad¬
mitted, Ohiselhurst is crowded with
visitors. Services were bold this morn¬
ing in the ohapel, which was filled to ro-

Sletion. Prince Bs Mathilde, M. Ronher,[. Pietre and Dra. Gonneau and Gorvis-1ant were present. Father Goddard at¬
tempted to preach, but was overcome byhis feelings, and compelled to leave the
pulpit. Beneditti arrived at Ghiselharst
to-day, and was reoeived by the Em-
proas. M. Olliver and Marshal MaoMa-
hon are expected there to-morrow.
Princess Murat and suite arrived' this1
evening. Groat numbers of people fromFranco are expected to come to the
funeral. The South-eastern and North¬
ern Railways of France have reducedthe rates of fare for the poor classes at¬
tending the funeral. It is reported thatthe Prince fmperal has already assumed
the title of Napoleon IV. This reportis doubtless incorrect, but it is true the
Prione j8 now addressed as "Sire" by all
visitors at Ohiselhurst.' The impressionis gaining ground that the Emperor diedfrom the effects of chloroform, adminis¬
tered to assuage pain.
Rome, January 12..The municipalcouncil have adopted resolutions of con¬dolence with Empress Eugenie. The

first subscription list for a monument toNapoleon, which was opened by thePerseeeransa, of Milan, already exceeds$5,000, end that paper reports subscrip¬tions pouring in from all quarters. Anational snbsoription for the same objecthas been opened at Venice.
London, January 13..A despatchfrom Bombay says the report has reaohedthat oity that a terrible earthquake had

occurred at Somghur, a town of India,in the. District of Baroba Dominos, 114miles North of Bombay. 1,500 personsare said to have been killed in the townalone. Nothing has been heard fromthe surrounding country, but it is fearedthat there has been much additional lossof life.
Pauls, Jannary 13..It is said theFrench Government will permit tbefinal interment of Napoleon's remains inFrance, if the funeral is made strictlyprivate, and deceased is buried as ex-Emperor.not as Emperor. Tbe cere¬

monies must be simply of a religions!character. The President is understood
to have conferred with the. Minister of!the Interior and the Prefeot of Polioe,with the objeot of preventing the fune¬ral, if it takes place in France, beingmade the opportunity of political mani¬festations.

.

London, January 13..A despatchfrom Ohiselhurst announces that visitorsoontinue to arrive there. The EmpresBEugenie is seriously indisposed and her
condition oaucea muoh alarm among her!friends. Arrangements for the funeralof tbe Emperor have now been com¬
pleted.- It will take place on Wednes¬
day morning, at 10 o'olook. The re¬
mains will be oonveyed in a heurse,drawn by eight horses. The Prince Im¬
perial will follow as chief mourner; next!
will come the Princes of the Imperialfamily; tbe Prince of Wales, (if pre¬sent;) the members of the diplomatic
corps; tho aristocraoy; the officers|whowere attached to the household of theEmperor, and friondu of the family in
'the above-named order. The ladies'will
proceed to the ohapel in advance of the
iaceral cortege. The procession will beof very simple oharaoter.

American Blatters.
Little Rook, January 12..It is un¬

derstood that the Republicans will make
no caucus nomination for*Senator. The
Democrats hold tho balance of power.Euvaula, January 12..One of thofines of the left baud boiler of the up¬ward bound steamer Julia St. Olair, col¬lapsed near hero at 11.30 last evening,scalding thirteen, mostly colored deckbands and firemen. One died immedi¬ately. One \ras drowned. Two weremortally injured. One is unaccountedfor. Among tbe scalded is the engineer,he being also injored in the faceMilwaukee, January 12..A despatchfrom Minneapolis says tbe storm on theSt. Paul and l'aoiüo Railroad was tbe
severest ever known. At a station calledKirkbaven there were several farmers intown when tho storm first burst upon

¦mi.i iYVip¦ i¦ r i ii mii§1j tu t
their teams, ?e^^e^^h^vT^o^e^heard fron^c^^containing a Mca. Roland aud a boy,both- of whom Were frozen to doatb.
Many teams, both oxen and horses, are
found frozen in drifK aud the late of
their owners is unknown. -
Washington, January 12..The Beore-

tary of the Treasury, in a reeent order,has decided that except in oases wherethe. oircumstanoea are peoaliar, it is inex¬
pedient to commence suit for the recove¬
ry of duties npon goods in bonded ware¬
houses within the line of the so-called
Confederate States at the time the war
opened, or for the recovery of duties on
goods imported into said States while
the jurisdiction of tho United States
over said States was interrupted. There
are similar suits now ponding in the
Southern courts awaiting decision. The
diplomatic correspondence accompany¬ing the President's annual mcBBago has
just beeu printed. It appears from the
documents that our Government ad¬
dressed letters tu all of our ministers in
EurOpe, instructing them to represent to
the respective Governments to which
they are accredited the deep interest
taken by the United States in tho Jews
of Roumania, and to a9k their goodoffices in protecting them from outragesaud persecutions. It is officially repre¬sented that the ill treatment is not con¬
nected with the religious question, but
concerns labor; aud that the Roumanian
Government finds it a difficult, task to so
act as to preserve the public tranquility,and; at the same time, satisfy publio opi¬nion. The Roumania people call upontheir Government to take measures to
prevent the oouutry being overruu byJew, and the authorities fear to take the
required notion, through fear of offend¬
ing the tolerant spirit of Europe.Owing to this state of things the countryis kept in a constant state of agitation,whioh, prejudicial as it is to the interests
of the province, serves the aims of those
who desire to rendor stable governmentimpossible in Roumania, and thus to
facilitate its usurpation by the neighbor¬ing powerful States. Mr. Peixotto, our
Consul at Bucharest, in a communication
to the State Department, says it is a
source of satisfaction to know that the
aotiou already taken, and that contem¬
plated by the powers directly partukiugof political control, is likely to hasten
the results had iu view by our Govern¬
ment when in my appointment it soughtto exercise a moral iafluonce iu tho same
direction. Messrs. Robb aud Savage, of
the commission to inquire into tho do-
predatious by Mexicans on the Texas
frontier, will leave Washington to mor¬
row for Chicago, where they will be
joined by Gen. Odborne, of that city,who boa beeu appointed a cornuiissionei
in the place of Mr. Mead, resigned.Judge Moore, of Illinois, has been ap¬pointed secretary of the commission,and when they reach tho Rio Grande
they will, by the authority given to them,employ a translator and interpreter.Thus the arrangements for ascertainingall the faots iu the inquiry with whioh
they are charged, aro more complete thanheretofore. The President takes a deepinterest iu the subject, and has cuuscd
such instructions to be issued as will
render the commission more efficient in
the collection of facts; and, besides,cavalry is being sent to several points onthe Rio Grande in accordance with tho
reoommendatiou of the commissioners,with a view to guard several of tbe most
exposed points from Mexican raids.
Private advices represent that Gen. Cor¬
tina is stronger than ever, and that ho is
now raising an army, aud will, on the
15th of March, issue a pronunoiamentotaking possession of tho Mexican fron¬
tier, thus acting independently of the
Mexican Govern nent. Accounts have
been received that the treaty made byMinisters Nelson aud Marisoal, last fall,for the extension of the mixed claims
commission, has failed; the Mexican
Congress having adjourned before Nel¬
son returned to Mexioo with tbe treatyfor ratification. The present commission
will, therefore, terminate next March or
April, leaving many oases unadjadioated.New Orleans, January 12..The cityis quiet. The politicians are active.
There is a quorum in both Legislatures.The fusionists are making preparations
on an extensive soale for McEury's inau¬
guration ou Monday, in LaFayetteSquare, if clear; in Exposition Hall, if
rainy. The ladies are invited to be pre¬sent. The Republicans will inaugurateKellogg on Monday, in Mechanics' Insti¬
tute.
Tbe steamer Katie was sold to dayfor 823,200. When repaired she will

bo commanded by Captain John W. Cin-
non.

Ubassey will reply to Dion's challengeof Tuesday, accepting tho terms pro¬posed, except as to tho number of games;there are to be four; tho number of
points 2.000. The first game is to be
played iu New Orleans; the balance
where Dion designates.
Washington, Jauuery 13..Tho re¬

ported consecration of a Protestant
church within Rome is premature The
ceremony was over aoorner-stono.
The bill for the Constitutional Con¬

vention of May for Ohio became a law
Saturday.
Despatches from Chicago report a

thaw, with a drizzling rain. Mauy have
been frozen dead. A fuel famine is ap¬prehended.
Brown & Jakes' paper mill at Amster¬

dam, N. Y., was burned, last night.New Haven, Conn., January 12..Theconfession of Mrs. Sherman will be pub¬lished to morrow. It admits the poison¬ing of eight persons. John R. Johnson,who was found guilty, on Saturday, of
murder in the first degree, attemptedsuicide iu his cell, to-day, by bursting an
artery. He was found in timo to save
his life.
Washington. January 13..Tho Presi¬

dent sent to the House of 'Representa¬tives, to-day, in answer to a resolution oi
that body, of the 16th December last, a
mass of papers upon the subject of
Louisiana political affairs, furnished by

Attcrnoj-Qeperal WMliaroB... Jibe papers*mb*aoe copies of reportCöf j o diei alproceedings, oorreapondenoe*y3B|ail and
telegraph, memorials and oUier^satter,nearly all of which have hcretofqre beenbefore the pnblio. Tho followiog- tele¬
gram from Gen. Emory, datecVNejjrOr¬leans, January 11, to the AdjatantirGene-ral's office, oloaes the oorresponmno:Aa Air. Kellogg- has been declared byGot. Plnohbaok and the Legislaturewhich he recognises as the Governor1elect of Loniaiaoa, I proinmo it is in¬
tended by my instructions that I shallalso recognize him, and shall aooording*ly do so, unless otherwise instructed.Addressed letters to tho General com¬
manding the army, on the 8th and 9th;but they may uot roach in time for ac¬tion. The situation is beooming more
complicated, and, in my opinion, the
use of the troops simply to keep the
peaoe cannot lead to a satisfactory or
permanent solution of the difficulties
here. Tbe report of the Attorney-General, alluded to by tbe President in
bis message, does not accompany tbe
papers.
Judge Humphreys and Judge Bu->teedhave both resigned for the purpose of I

exchanging places with each other.
..The Sonate proceedings were unim¬
portant.
Probabilities.For New England,winds veeriug to Westerly and North¬

westerly, with clearing weather and fall¬
ing temperature on Tuesday from Ten-
¦lessee to tbe upper lake -region, andEastward over the Middlo States.
North-westerly and Westerly winds,lower temperature aud clear and olearingweather for the Smith Atlantic aud Gulf
States. East of the Mississippi, winds
veeriug to Westerly and Northerly, with
clear und clearing weather. For tbe
North-west, falling barometer uud winds
shifting to Southerly and Easterly.Major Michael W. Gluskey died at
Louisville to-day.
New York, January 13..The widow

of Preaidout Tyler is about selling her
property on Statun I-dand, for the pur¬
pose of repurchasing tho Tyler estate in
Virginia.

St. Louis, January 13..The Dcmo-
oratio caucus nominated Col. L. V. Bogyfor United States Senator.
Tbe speech of Gen. DaBoso, on Satur¬

day, favoring Government aid in behalf
of the Atlantic and Great Western Ca¬
nal, attracts general attention. The bur¬
den of his argument was against the un¬
constitutionally of the aid which is
asked. He furnished facts aud figures,showing that the work was a national
necessity. The friends of tho James
River and Kanawha Canal have a hear¬
ing before the Commerce Committee of
the House to-morrow. The House
adopted it resolution for an inquiry into
tho conduct of Judge Darrel], of Louisi¬
ana, with a view to his impeachment.An animated discussion occurred in the
House on a resolution, offered by Shel¬
don, of Louisiana, for the appointmentof a joint select committee o.i,the Lou¬
isiana troubles. It was opposed by manyof the leading members on both sides of
tbe House, and advocated by others.
Finally, a resolution, offered by Gar-
field, of Ohio, was adopted in its stead,referring the wholo matter, with a mes¬
sage from tho President thereon, to tho
Judiciary Committee.
New Orleans, January 13..The inau.

gnration ceromonies parsed off quietly.The weather was oloar and pleasant.MoEoery was inaugurated in LaFayottoSquare.several thousand persona pre¬sent, including many ladies. The cere¬
monies were opened with prayer byBishop Wilmard; a valedictory address
by Bishop Pierce, followed by an inau¬
gural address by MoEuery. The oath of
office was then administered and tbe
ceremonies oonduotod with a benedic¬
tion by Rev. J. K. Gretheam. Kellogg
was inangurated at Mechanics' Institute,tbe doors of which are still guarded byUnited States soldiers. The Senators
repaired to tbe ball of tho House. Act¬
ing Governor Piuohback delivered a
short valediotoay, followed by Kellogg'sinaugural. About 1,5'JO persons pre¬sent.tbrce-fourtbs colored.
New York, January 1..Ex-Mayor D.

C. Kingsland is dead; bis age was seven¬
ty-five.
At an interview yostcrday, Thomas C.

Dnrant said be would not be surprised if
tho names of Wm. E. Dodge and Hooperappeared in the list of tho Credit Mo
biiier stockholders. He also intimated
that Dodgo took care of Presideni
Grant's interest in town lots, in this con¬
nection. Durant does not think the
books of the Credit Mobilier will dis-
closo anything if they arc found; but if
they are not found, bo has a certified
copy of them.

Ciiaklehton, January 13.Arrived.
Steamship Falcon, Baltimore; schooner
A. H. Howe, Now York; steamship South
Carolina, Now York.

Pin»nclal<ouil Commercial.
Columbia, S. O, January 13..Sales

of cotton to-day 87 bales. middling18%o.
New York, January 13.Noon..

Stocks dull. Gold steady, at 12.'^. Mo¬
ney firm, at 7. Exchange.long 9%;short 10,%. Governments very quiet.State bonds dull but steady. Cotton
dull; saleBOOO balos.uplauds 20%; Or¬
leans 21)6. Floor quiet. Whoat un¬
changed- Corn steady. Pork quiet.
mess 13.75@U 00. Lard firm.Western
steam 8 3 Freights quiet.7 T. M..Cotton.receipts to-day8,271 bales; sales of futures 7,450, as
follows: January 19 11-16, 19%; Febru-
ary 19%, 19 1316; March 20%; April20%, 20 9 10; May 20%. 20 13-16; June
2H£j August 19 11-16. Cotton dull;sales 1,326 bales, at 20% for middlinguplands, and 21% for Orleans. South¬
ern flour in moderate demand, at 6.15@8.70; oommou to fair extra 8.85; 12.75
for good to choice ditto. Whiskeylower.94@91%. Wheat l@2e. better;offdringa light and advancing. Corn
dull, without material change. Pork
dull and unchanged.13 75® 14.00 for
mess. Beef dull, at 10.00@12 00; plain
mess 12 00@13.50. Lard weak, at 8®

8«;' Western steam *K>--fot kettle ren-tmwj Hu>tiHBi*X VisV*« »&.¦
Mobixb, January 13..Cotton weakfollow**: gradea.good ordinary 17%;low middling 18;,'; middling 19 rc-oeipta 8.437 bales: sales 300;,. stock44.180. £Wilmington, January 13..Cottonquiet.middling 19W; receipts.97 balee;stock 2,816.

. :;.V,:-Philadelphia, Janoary 13..Cottonquiet.middiiog 20%@2l.Boston, January 13..Cotton quiet-middling 20%; receipts 232 bales; sales801; stock 5.600.
Savannah, January 13..Cotton dull.middling 19><; receipts 6,600 bales; ex¬ports 8,222; Bales 743; 8took 78,058.Augusta, January 13..Cotton dulland nominal.middling 19; receipts 954bales; sales 535.
GaxiVbston, January 18..Cotton weak

.good ordinary 17(g>17%; receipts 1,695bales; exports 7,147; sales 1,500; stook74,477.
Charleston, January 13..Cottondull.middling 19»£; receipts 2,024bales; exports 3,242; Bales 400; stook41,138.
New Orleans, January 13..Cottonaotive and firm.good ordinary 18; lowmiddling 18%@18%; middling 19%@19%; receipts 12,342 bales; exports12,063; sales 350.670 last evening; stock165,313.
Norfolk, January 13..Cotton quiet.low middling 18|^@18^; receipt» 2,213bales; exports 113; sales 290; stock13.621.
Baltimore, January 13..Cotton

steady.middling 20}*; receipts 639bales; exports 468; sales 325; stook10,903.
Louisville, January 13..Flour iugood demand and firm.extra family6.75. Corn firm and unchanged. Forkheld at 12.50©12.75 for round lots. Ba¬

con.shoulders 5%; sides 7».<@73(.Packed lard steady, at 7%@8^f primesteam 7>a. Whiskey firm, at 90.
Cincinnati, Jauuary 13..Flour in faildemand and firm. Corn unchanged.Provisions dull and easier. Pork nomi¬nally 12 75®13.00. Lard easier.steam7>4@7>B; kettlo 7©V{. Bacon steady-shoulders 5; clear sides 7%@7%. Whis¬key firm, at 89@90.London, January 13.5 P. M..Con¬sols and American securities closed un¬

changed.
Liverpool, January 13.Evening..Cotton closed quiet; sales 12,000 bales;speculation and export 2,(JU0; Bules7,000; sales of cotton shipped fromSavannah or Charleston, December andJanuary, at 9J&; shipments of cottonfrom Bombay mo.ee lust report to 13th21,000 bales.
London, January 13.Noon..Consols92M- 5s90^.
Parts.. January 13..Rentes 54f. 2o.Livertool, Jauuary 13. 3 P. M..Cotton opened quiet but steady, and is

now easier.-uplands 10J-6; Orleans 10,%;suleu 12,000 bales; speculation and ex¬
port 2,000.

An Enoch Arden Case with Varia¬
tions..la tho month of May, 1854,Dominick McLaughlin, a laborer, thenabout twenty-nine years of age, wasunited in marriage to Mary Cassidy, bisjunior by some years, at one of the Ca¬tholic churches iu this city. They went
to house-keeping in South Troy, nod
seem od to got along nicely; bat afterliving together about three weeks,McLaughlin suddenly left for parts un¬
known. About eight months after his
departure, Mrs. McLaughlin gave birth
to a child, whioh soon died. Nine yearspassed, and hearing nothing of her hus¬
band, Mrs. McLaughlin was wooed by
one Thomas Finn, also of this city, and
thinking that her former husbaud must
bo dead, consented to oast her lot with
him. They were accordingly married,and lived happily together for about
eighteen months, when a son was born;after tho child's birth, Finn seemed to
be a changed man, and, followingMcLaughlin's example, he soon left her,and has not sinco boon heard of. Somo
say ho is dead, whilo others are confident
that he is not, though no one has seen
or heard from him.
Soon after Finn's departure, the ohild

died, aud Mrs. Finn, alias Mrs. Mc¬
Laughlin, concluding thut she had seen
enough of married life, resumed hermaiden namo aud began her own sup¬port, working hard and steadily, washingand cleaning, uud it is said that she has
saved considerable money. She resided
in Pound Alley, which is just above
Eighth street, between Ferry and Con¬
gress streets.
On tho 24th of last Deoomber, whilo

pursuing her daily avooation at her
home, bho was surprised by tho entrance
of nn elderly man who addressed her
as "Mary." Sho did not recognize him
until ho told her who ho was.her first
husbaud, McLaughliu. Ho gave no
cause for his sudden departure, onlysaying that somo hidden impulse drow
him away. He had been over nearly all
tho States in tho Union, working on
railroads, us a m .sou's laborer, and in
numerous other employments. He told
her that ho had saved money, and as a
proof of it put 31,000 in her lap, saying,"There, Mary, is u Christmas preseutfor you." A mutual reconciliation and
re-union followed..Troy Whig, 0th.

Destructive Fire in Macon..The
Telegraph and Messenger reports a de¬
structive firo in Macon on Friday nighfThe fire originated in tho office of
Messrs. Wilbourne & Edwards, grocerymerchants, corner of Fourth and Plum
streets. Tho building in whioh the firo
originated was consumed, together with
two or threo small wooden tenements ad-
jaoont, on Plum stroet, occupied by fa¬
milies, who succeeded in removing most
of their effects. Fivo one-story wooden
buildings, on Fourth street, were also
burnod.

Fourteen men who had drifted iu openboats, iu tho Magellan straits, forty-eightdays, were picked up by a New Orleans
vessel a few days since.

i Typs Metai* Statue of Horace Qbbjt-ley,.At a chapel-meeting of the com-
rjositora eraployed oa the New York Tri¬bun«, held öri'Thursdav, January 9,1873;the following preamble and resolutions
were passed unanimously: '
Whereas it has been proposed that the

several printing offices in the UnitedStates give one or more poaudB of oldtype, for the purpose of making a sta¬tue of Horace Greeley, to be ereoted inthe lot in Greenwood where his remains
are interred; and whereas type metal isspecially adapted to reproduce sharp enddefinite outlines, sod pccslsrly fitted tospeak in the mnte form of an image töthose who in after years visit hia resting-Elace, as it did beneath the training ofis hand, and the grandeur of his brainand the largeness of his heart; therefore.Resolved, That we approve of the ideaof ereQting a statue of Horaoe Greeleyin Greenwood, made of type metaiwhich has been oast into type and wornout in tbe service of teaching the peo¬ple; and further, be it

Resolved, That we ask of our fellow- \oraltsmen (many of whom, now scat¬tered over the oountry, have, like oar-selves, either worked with or for himduring tbe forty years gone by) to set apon Monday, February 3, 1873, tbe sixty-second anniversary of Mr. Greeloy'sbirth, 1,000 ems, and give the receiptsfor the same to be expended in makingand erecting the statue, the money to beforwarded to tbe President of New YorkTypographical Union, No. 6, 22 Duanc
street, New York city, of which UnionMr. Greeley was the first President.

Resolved, That the above preambleand resolutions bo given to the press of
tho United States, with a request that
tboy be printed and circulated as widelyno possible.
Locomotive Boiler Explosion..Adespatch reported tho explosion of theboiler of the locomotive of the downfreight train No. 1, from Columbia forCharleston, at Lewievillo, on the SouthCarolina Railroad, at an early hourSaturday morning. The engineer, fire¬

man, and others connected with thetrain were at breakfast at the time, and
no one is reported to have been hurt.The boiler was completely demolished,and the locomotive badly damaged bytho explosion.
Homicide on Wadmalaw Island..John Middletoo, a colored youth, wasbrought to tbe city, yesterday, andlocked up in the guard boose, on the

charge of having killed, with a doable-barreled gun, on the night previous,another colored yontb, named AlfredFoter.. Charleston Couriar.
Severe Sentence..Wm. Mooie, ofFair Held County, has been recently sen-

tenced to thirty years in the penitentiary,for the murder of bis uncle. He is a son Jof Alfred Moore, once a member of tbeGeneral Assembly.
The Shah of Persia wishes to make bisEuropean trip without ostentation, so he

will take with him only three princes of
tho blood, three ministers of the first
class, seven of the second, and thirty at¬
tendants.
A white lad, named Willis Harris, re¬

siding on the North-Eastern Railroad,
was so severely injured, on the 11th, bythe accidental discharge of a gun, thathis life is despaired of.
A colored child, named Easter Brown,

was severely burned, on Ashley River,
on the 11th, by her clothes taking fire.

It is proposed to fonnd a Greeley Pro¬
fessorship of Journalism in Cornell Uni¬
versity.
California expects an average yield of400 pounds of caqtor oil to the acrs.!There's a crop to stick in any one's crawl
Paper money is to be abolished in

Hayii, where a dollar gold piece brings$4U0 in currency.
A single fact is worth a ship-load of

argument.

Seed Potatoes.
pr f\ BARRELS EARLY ROSE and EARLY0\J GOODRICH, iu fine order, and for saleby HOPE ft OYLES.

Dissolution.
LD. CHILDS having sold oat his interest

. in Salada Factory, the firm of CHILDS,JOHNSTON Sc PALMER is thereby diosolved.The undersigned, proprietors of said factory,will oontinuo the business of COTTON MA¬NUFACTURING, ander tho firm name orJOHNSTON A PALMER, and will settle thoart" lira of tho lato firm.
WILLIAM JOHNSTON,JOHN B. PALMER.Columbia, January 1, 1873.

Jan 14_3
CAROLINA HIGH SCHOOL,

for
MAL.KS AND FEMALES,

AT ANDERSON, 8. 0.
SCHOOL opons January 20.Tuition for forty weeks, in ad-i union lor loriy nnui iu »u-

Fvance, $SU. 30,3Gand42. Hoarding*for males $18 per mouth, payable
._ monthly. Boarding f.>r females In

good families at rosBonablo rates.
Apply for circular to W. J. LIOON, Esq.,lor Rov.D. E. FRIBR8QN._Jan 14 jG
Headquarters National Guard, 7

Stats of South Carolina.
Columbia. 9. 0., January 10,1873.[Special Orders No. A ]

THE following Speoial Ordors having been
received from tho Adjutant and laspec-tor-Genoral's Department, aro horoby pro¬mulgated for tho information of all concerned:

11 ka do" aiiterh soutu carolina mllitia,Awutant & Inspeotob-Genkbu/s Office,Columbia. B. 0., January 10, 1373.
[Speoial Orders No. 3.]On tho recommendation of tho Brigadier-General commanding tho National Guard ofthis Stato, the following promotions and ap¬pointments aro made, viz:

E. W. Forris to bo Colonel of tho 8th Regi¬ment, National Guard, vice Fillobrowne, re¬moved.
P. C. Fluddjto bo Lieutenant-Colonel, viceFrost, deceased.
E. C. Dtkfr to bo Major, vice Fludd, pro-| motod.
They will be obojod and respoctod aooord-ingJy.
By order of his Ezcolloncy tbe Oovernorand Commaudcr-iii-Chicf.
(Signed.) U. W. PUftVIS,Adjutaut and Inspcotor-Ooneral 8. C.
By order of Brigadier-Genoral 8. A. Bwails.

JAMES KRNNEDY,Colonel and Assintaut Adjutant-General.Jau 14

ÄTUiotlön 8alo»i
s J BT D. C. PELXOTTO & »OL.THIS (Tuesday) MORNING, at 10 o'eleck, we«erT*eUi 0nr Auolioa Storo» "without re -

D. 8. Bides, Bhouldsraj Htras, Butter, Lai d,Flour, Mackerel.
. ¦.> J; ;u ' < ,'.~

almo,15 keg* No. 1 White. Lead, in 35 and 60, lb.k«gS. - .Conditionscash._. *
. " Jin 14

VarietyBml«. --. -

BT JACOB LBVXH. - ; - '

THIS MORNING, at 10 o'clock, I will «,11 be-fore my Btore, without reserve, (No. 1 D. 8. Bacon Bides. ..-.;.'«¦.No. 1 Smoked N. Y. Stripe, :' ., -,". . ..No. 1 .Breakfast Bacon,.¦ .1 case Dolly Yarden Shoulders,Canvassed Hams. : j 1U-
Boxes Canned Peaches, H -'-'J'.ZBoxes Canned Tomatoes, >- \7? vs.TBozcsF^il-sÄ .¦ " " «®
Butter, Fire-'creokers, 4e. .. .<Js~itm.

r. iALSO,' iO i ?. '
. . 3Bnndry Furniture, among which are. a band-eome Cbainbur Sett, oompleto, handsome IIa«hogany book-OaBO, Braes Andirons, Fonder,&a.. Ac.

_ ^w»al4s
Sheriff* 8aie. rSS* -The State of South Carolina, Uuiop.In Com¬

mon Pleas.James M. Baxter and Thomas B. Je'er. asSpecial iteferees, plaintiff*, against HenryO. Worthingtou and the üpartauburg andUnion Railroad Company, defendants.Complaint for Foreclosure and Belief. ''

IM pursuance of an order of sate made byI be Hon. M. Moses, Jndge of said Circuit,1 will offer for sale, on the first HONDAS, inFebruary next, before the CourtHouse .doorof Cnionville, between the hours of 11 o'clockA. M. and 3 o'clock P. H., to the highest bid¬der, the whole of the Spartanburg andUnionUailroad Company's Railroad, known aa theSpartanburg and Union Railroai, ihoradingthe road-bed, right of way, grading, bridges,masonry and superstructure, lying and situ¬ate in the Counties of Fairfleid, Onion andSpartanburg, all tbo stock eubfbilbed for inthe Spartanburg and Union Bailrokd Com¬
pany, the chartered rights and privilegesthereof, the iron nails, spikes, chairs andequipments, and all the property owned byeaid Company, ae incident to or necessary .forits busineaa, upon the following terms, towit: Fifty thousand dollars to he paid incash, and the balance in three equal semi¬annual installments, with interest on theBaid balance from the day of aale; the par-chaser to give hia bond, with a mortgage ofthe property sold, and to pay for all necessarylapers.
The purchaser at said aalu has leave, if be0 so minded, in lieu of the cash paymentibo ve required, to pay twenty-five thousanddollars iu cash and thirty thousand dollarsI in coupons of the firat mortgage Btate guar¬anty bonds of the Bpartanbnrg and UnionUailroad Company, or in lien of suoh cou¬pons, sixty thousand dollars in ¦ said bonds ofsaid company, the said coupons or bonds tobe finally credited for the amount to whiohthey shall be entitled as dividend oat of theproceed* of the road and the sale thereof.The aaid sheriff will execute for* tho pur¬chaser at eaid sale a deed of the premiseseold; the said deed, however, to In deliveredto the plaintiffs as referees as aforesaid,$o beheld by them as an escrow, and notio bo de¬livered to the purchaser until the first inetnJl-ment be paid, but the purchaser wilt be letinto possession of the premises and propertyeoid forthwith.
When the firet installment upon the bond

so to be taken by tbo sheriff shall becomeduo, the. purchaser ha* leave, if he be aominded, in lion of th3 same, to pay to theStaintiffs as referee*'as aforesaid two hun-red thousand dollars in the aforesaid firatmortgage State guaranteed, bonus_of theSpartanburg and Union Railroad Company,or the whole or any part of the aaid firat in-atallment in ooupone of the said bonds at therate of one doilar in coupons for two dollarsin bonds; suoh bonds or coupons, however, tobo finally oredited for the amount to which*they shall be entitled as dividend out o.f theproceeds of the road ai d the aale thereof.
. R. fÖAOBBTH. 8. CO.BHBBirr'8 Office, Union vills, S.O., Janu-

ary 7. 1873._,_Jan 11 sth
Auction Hale of Material, ry-By JACOB LEVIN, Auctioneer.

WILL be sold, at publio sale, on MONDAYNEXT, 13th instant, in frontNew Market, on Assembly stroot, the ~

1BON, STONE and WOOD WORST
Market. Each kind of material will
separately. By order Con noil
Jan U) BABNUM. City Clerk,

C. i\ JACKSON
OF

IN SELLING

SPRING GOODS.
GREAT SACRIFICE OF STOCK

TO

RAISE MONEY
iHD make BOOM tob TBS

CHEAPEST STOCK
'.''- or .

t i
SPRING GOODS
Tbat will be offered in ibis market.
Jan 14_

Laurensville Female College.
OPENS 17th FEBRUARY next.Rev. J. K. RILEY, President.

vev. Z. L. HOLMES. JOHN W.FERGUSON, A. M . Profeeeore'.Primary Department, Miss ANN.B. Jü(IAN. Muaio to be supplied.College supplied with fine miuoorological ca¬
binet, chemicallit hi at ory, philoaopbii al appa¬ratus, rnusoum, five pianos and a good hora¬
ry. Larf-o Boarding House in College Cam-
pus, in charge of D. B. Pieater. The Presi¬
dent, ltev. J. It. Riley, and family, board inthis hoiiBo to BUporiutend s»mo. Board hi
College Boarding House, or private families,$10 to $12 por mouth.
Tuitiou iu Primary Department, por sea-

eion.vgS'*10Tuition in Ao&dcmio Department, ses¬
sion.j-.V.'-irf. 15

Tuition iu Collegiate Department, pwgHjsVsion.*0Tuition in Mueio Department, per session. 24
Ono of the Professors will be at Newberryand Greenwood on 16th February, to takecharge of pupils coming to the College

PÜMARIA MTTR8EBIE8.
Established 1850.

THE proprietor has a large and thriftyetookot Southern and aoohmated FRUIT
TREES, from tho tarlieat to the latewi. Ap¬ples, Peaobes, Pears, Plums, Cherries, Apri-
eota, Ncotarinea, Quincos, Medlars, Pome-
Kr&nates, Ev«r-1)tariug Mulberries, Figs,Englldh Walnuts, Spanish Chestnuts, Fil¬
berts, Grapoa, in great vaitety; Raspberries,Btravrberry Plante, all the beat; Itoecs,Dahlias. Glariioloe. Vorbenke, Violets, Ac;Ornnmeutal Flowering vShruhs, Evergreens,for Cemt-tories and Lawn, in great variety;Osage, Orange and Macartney Rosc-s, for
ho-tgrs: Horse Radinh and Asparagus Roots,particularly adapted to our ollmato. A do-
¦nriptive catalogue ecnt to all applicants.Mr. John Wbito is niv A^ent at Colombia.
AddroBH, WM. SUMMER,Nov 24 3mof Pomaria, 8. C.


